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NOW COMES the State of New Hampshire by and through Eliezer Rivera, Poli ce Prosecutor to ask the 

Honorable Court to have Ian Bernard appear before the Keene DIstrict Court to Show Cause to the 

Honorable Court. 

I. That, as an Officer of the Court the States feels compel to advised the Court of Ian Bernard's 

recent behavior, which could be looked upon as a criminal act, to WIt: 

a. 626:8 Criminal Liability for Conduct of Another. -

m. A person is an accomplice of another person in the commissIon of an offense If: 

(a) With the purpose of promoting ... the commission of the offense, he ... aids ... In 

planning and committing It. 

2. That, on January 10.2009, James A. Carroll was arrested by the Keene Pollee Department fo r 

Possession ofa Controlled Drug (marijuana). That. James A. Carroll's arrest was a staged civil 

disobedience for which he purposely appeared at Railroad Square and held In hiS hand a quantity 

of marijuana in public and awaited his arrest by the Keene Police Department. 

3. That, in research, it was discovered that Ian Bernard was an active participant in said staged civil 

disobedlcnce. That, [an Bcrnard engaged in the promotmg of said civil disobedience by assisting 

James A. Carroll with submItting press releases, bloggmg, promoting attendance at the civil 

disobedience on his website FreeKecne.com and by personally appearing at Railroad Square on 

January 10,2009 to show support and video tape James A. Carroll 's civil disobedience. 
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4. That, Ian Bernard appeared at the Keene Police Department while James. A. Carroll was 

transported to the Keene Police Department and continued his support of James A. Carroll and 

remamed in the lobby dUring the bookmg and processing of James A. Carroll. 

5. That, the Keene Police Department IS lllvcstigating the staged civil disobedience and reviewing 

videos to dctennine whether other particIpants may have engaged in criminal actIvity. 

6. That , Ihls affiant, has personally viewed some of the video tapes on FreeKeene.com and observed 

Ian Bernard in the background of several videos. That, Ian Bernard, continued his support and 

promotion of James A. Carroll's conduct by having him on his Internet Radio Talk show 

"FreeTalkLive.com" the evenmg of January 10.2009. (Copy of Radio Broadcast available). 

7. That, as an Officer of the Court, the State believes that Ian Bernard has not remained of Good 

Behavior. State v. BudgeH, 146 N.H. 135 (200 I) defines the term "Good Behavior", as conduct 

confooning to the law. 

8. There is an implied condItion of good behavior in suspended sentences and this condltton does 

not offend due process, Stat e y. Budgett 146 N. H. 135 (2001) 

9. Stat e \'. BudgeU, the NH Supreme Court cited that it would be Illogical and unreasonable to 

conclude that a defendant, who has been granted conditiona l ltberty, needs to be gIven an express 

warnmg that Ifhe commits a crime, he will lose the privilege of that liberty. "[A] condition ofa 

suspended sentence that a person may not commit a [crime] , is so basic and fundamental that any 

reasonable person would be aware of such condItIOn." Broo ks Y. Slate. 1971 OK CR 199. 

Accordmgly, we hold that there IS an Implied condition of good behaVIOr m suspended sentences 

and that this condition does not offend due process. 

10. The defendant, Ian Bern ard , has defied the tenns of his suspended sentence by not remaining of 

good behavior and engaging III conduct contrary to RSA 626:8 Criminal Liability for Conduct of 

Another. 

11. The New Ilampshire Supreme Court has speCifically stated that " ... proof of breach of the 

Imphed condition of good behavior need not be beyond a reasonable doubt, but IS sufficient if 






